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stillWESLEY CHURCH, VANCOUVER,
. .v -Ult-i ■ . . : ' '
Conference Ip, Being Held.

=tii
British Âium’biaWhere the

and Woodswprth were introduced-. This ; Probationers—A. E. Stephenson, with
in Dr. Sutherland's jubilee as a min- draws; granted.
aster, and he received an ovation. In At the evening._,naeetihg Mr, -Thompson 
his remarks he spoke of the great -mis- led prqyer meeting, and announced that 
fortune of separate schools. Rev. C. Bryant had died during the af-

The first draft of stations has not been terndon. -, ", 7
submitted, but there will be no changes 
in Victoria. There will be some in the 
district. ...

Rev. W. J. Sipprell said the conference 
would be delighted to see the face of 
Dr, Sutherland again. He would ask 
him to come to the platform and say a 
few words. It was Dr. Sutherland’s 
jubilee year in the ministry. Rev. 
James Turner would take the chair. 

i Dr. Sutherland paid a touching 
tribute to Rev. C. Bryant. He was 
thankful, for Ms own continued health, 
and was happy to be at the British Co
lumbia conference in this his .jubilee 
year. He felt well and hopeful that he 
might live long yet: Some had thought 
that à man in the ministry was not 
wanted .when fuming grey—if so it was 
not because be had turned grey but he: 
cause he had not kept up with the pro- 

i cession.
Dr. Wordsworth and Rev. (5. K. B. 

Adams "also spoke.
From Monday’s Daily.

As briefly stated Tn the Times on

Death of Rev. O. Bryant.
The sudden death of Rev.’ C. Bryant 

is announced-. He was the first member 
of the Methodist church in British CoI-"j 
umbia. A special memorial service will 
he held. Rev. Mr. Bryant entered' the 
ministry in the year 1870, being- stationed 
in New Westminster. He Was at Chilli
wack end Sumas in 1887. The confer
ence elected; him to the position of 
journal secretary of the conference" and 
chairman of Kamloops district in 1887," 
and secretary of the conference in 1869; 
in 1890 hé occupied the position of presi
dent and was a delegate to the general 
conference.

Vancouver, May 13.—At yesterday 
afternoon’» session of the British Colum
bia Methodist Conference Rev. J. A. , , , , .
S; B.r RorrL,eIelnde?to.; l^te^ou ^ t'he Britjh CotanWa

was chosen secretary. Rev. Mr. Wood | Methodist’ conference now being held at 
has long been chairman of the district of i Vancouver. Rev. James A. Woo , 
Kamloops and the ' Kootenays. | the Kamloops district was elected preen-

■n %r t> i_ t , d'ent. This was effected on the third
51 7 f* ballot. Others in the running were Rev. 

s secretary. , , I A. M. Sanford, of Nanaimo; Rev. O. M.
The attention of the conference to-day ; Tate of C(jwictultl and Hey. W. E>

was almost who ly given to_ memorial p tt { Weslty church. Next game 
tobutee to the late Rev. Mr, Bryant j h ple’tion of a eeCretary. The ballot 
The funeral took place am morning. A lte<j ;n the election of Rev. A. E.

ÜSêEsïWd 'SS&.'t SS, **■«. »' =«>■'»• *-• *-M-
and Betts. At Wesley church at 11.30 
service was conducted by President 
Wood. A prayer was read lw B^gy, Mr- 
Tate. An opportunity was given for 
voluntary tributes. Revs. 8. Wood,
Crosby. J. HflU, Dr. Sutherland, Green,
Tate, J. P. Hicks, Sanford, Tanner and 
Prescott spoke highly of deceased’s char
acter, work and influence. A large 
number were present. The body will be 
taken to Nanaimo, where his wife is 
buried. Dr. Robson is to officiate.

The conference yeeterday ; after the 
elections devoted its tipjÇj mostly to

ford was elected assistant secretary. 
Rev. T. H. Wright, of Saanich, was 
elected Journal secretary.

The afternoon of Saturday was given 
over to the theological union of the con
ference, ahd on able lecture was deliver
ed under its auspices by Rev. W. W. 
Baer. Mr. Baer was the lecturer last 
year, and then choose for his subject 
“Psychic Phenomena.” So interesting 
and able was the lecturer that Mr. Baer 

asked- by resolution of the nnion to 
this year.V68,

speak on the subject again 
The title of Saturday’s lecture was 
“What Is a Soul?” It was a strongly 
developed argument ,and eloquently de
livered, holding thq interest of a good 
audience for nearly two hours.

It' is difficult to summarize a lecture 
on subjects, and- Mr. Baer, disclaimed' 
any authoritative „ attitude on points 
dealt with. But ' the main conclusion 
reached was to the effect that the seul 
was the subjective self, the part of our 
being whieli controls the realm of what 
we call sub-eonsciousness. We are born 
with embryonic soul as with embryonic 
body, and we build it up as we build 
up body. It is the soul which gives us 
the arts, music, poetry, prophecy and 
even the sciences, and solves largely the 
problems of science without the brain 
at all.

Th chair was taken by Rev. J. P. 
Westman. The hearty vote of thanks
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organizing committees and receiving dis
trict recommendations. Last night it 
received for ordination W. G. Tanner 
and! G. R. Kinney. Addresses 
given by Revs. Dr. Osterhout and; Jno. 
Robson. This afternoon a theo 
ture was delivered by Rev. W.

Ministerial Session.

HEW PRESIDENT 
OF THE CONFERENCE

were

ical lec- 
\ Baer.

The ministerial session opened on 
Thursday afternoon. Devotional exer
cises were conducted by Rev. T. Crosby, 
after wBic-h President Rev. W. J. Sip
prell called the session together for busi
ness. The secretary read from Paul’s 

_Epistle of Timothy, and Dr. E. Robson 
led in prayer. ,

A committee on conference relations 
was appointed as follows: Rev.
Betts, Dr. White, Dr, "Whittington, Jas. 
Hall, S. J. Thompson, T. W. Hall, Thos. 
Crosby.

There are recommended to a superan
nuated relation: Rev. jC. Bryant, C. 
Ladner, Dr. E. Robson,-T. D. Pearson, 
J. P. Bowell, D. Jennings and W. L. 
Sheriden.

Rev. W. H. Fitcbett, of Australia; 
Rev. Mr. Dukes, president of'New Zea
land, and Dr. Woodsworth were intro
duced. Rev. Mr. Fitcbett and Rev. Mr. 
Dukes both delivered addresses.

The following have been superannu
ated for one year : Rev. G. W/ Dean and 
James Turner.

Rev. John Grenfell, of Hamilton con
ference (supply at Simpson), was intro-

REV. J. A. WOOD CHOSEN
BY THE METHODISTS

Rev. A. E. Roberts is the Secretary— 
Bttibtss Transacted at Meetings 

at Vancouver.

J. S.

(Special to the Times.»
May 12.—The general ses-Vaneouver,

of the British Columbia Methodist
Conference opened in the Wesley church
to-day.

At the ministerial session yesterday 
the principal business was theJStnmin- 
atio» into the ministerial character and 
standing of probationers.

A letter was read from Dr. Carman, 
who is unable to attend-.

Dr. Fitcbett, president of the general I 
conference of Australia, and author of . duced. 
“Deeds That Won the Empire,” was in- The following probationers are to be 
troduced, and addressed: the conference. | ordained: W. G. Tanner, B.A., and C. 

At the evening session Drs. Sutherland | Whittaker.
UDL
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Set the Doctor
Quick!

tnex-*the old family doctor. Always 
ready-füwaya sure, at any time, day
MV £?£,“. Kt
how. When rein reeks tbs body It 
relieves and cures. Imitations are 

.watery, worthless; PondVKx- 
is pore, powerful, priceless.tract

Sold only in tealoi hot- 
tic* under buff wrapper.

ACCEPT no SUBSTITUTE.
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Thompson River—One to be sent (T.
A. B.)

Nicola—John S. Pye (Nicola Lake).
. Sbtlmepj Arm—James jfcfWood. 

"‘Revelstoke—Chae. H... M. Sutherland. 
Trout Lake City—David W. Scott. 
Goldén—Joseph W. Winslow. 
Enderby—Arthur E. Roberts.
Vernon—John H. Wright.
Kelowna—Andrew Henderson. 
Keremeos—To be supplied.
Hedley—Louis Thomas.
Cariboo—To be supplied. .
Ashcraft—Allan K, Sharp.
LiLlooet—To be supplied from Ash

croft. 1-
Strmmerland—B. Hedley Balderston,

B. A.

' —w ,
DR. WEAVER’S TREATMENT

WEAVER'S SYRUP 
For Humors 

.Salt Rheum 
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER'S CERATE
Cleanses the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

Combined, these preparations act power- 
foil y m»n the system, completely eradicat
ing the Poison In the blood. ..

.Davis A Lawrence Ce^ Ltd., Montreal- ,

IT I

We Offer $ 1,000\

Fop a Disease Gera That Liquosonc Can’t Kill.
On every bottle of Llquozone we of

fer SI,000 for a disease germ that It 
cannot kill. We do this to assure you 
that Llquozone does kill germs.

And It Is the only -way known to kill 
germe In the body without killing the 
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It is this fact 
which gives Llquozone its worth to 
humanity; a worth so great that, after 
testing the product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid $100,000 for the American rights.. 
And we have spent over one million dol
lars, in one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give it free to each sick 
who would try it

and Llquozone—like an excqss of oxy
gen—Is deadly to vegetal matter.

Llquozone goes into the stomach, 
into the bowels and into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes. No 
germ can escape it and none can re
sist it The results are inevitable, for 
a germ disease must, end when the 
germs are killed. Then 1 Llquozone, 
acting as a wonderful tonic, quickly 
restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine for years yield at once to Liquo- 
zone, and it cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—whereveh you are—can tell you 
of cures that were made by it

Ecxema- Erysipelas Tabe**nnoe'i
Fevers—tiu]I btoob* Tamers- Utoots
Goitre-Gout Varicocele
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women’s Disease*

AJ1 diseases that begin with fe*er-a,n Inflam
mation—all catarrh— till contagious diseaees-sll 
the results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Llquozone acts as » vltaliser, 
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

. x!'
8.—West Kootenay District.

Nelson—Walter W. feaer.
Ymir—One wanted. ? „
Kaslo—Samuel J. Gypen.
Poplar—To be supplied.
Sandom—Henry S. Hastings.

. New Denver—To be Supplied. 
iSlncan City—To be supplied. 
Rossland—J. P. D. Knox.
Trail-One to be sent (F. L. C.) 

Under superintendence of iRossIand-. 
Grand Forks—E1 ih u; Mannel. 
Greenwood—F. Albert Magee.
Phoenix—Ohas. W. Whittaker.
J. Alfred Seymour And Thos. Green, 

B. A., to attend eollegé.
6.—East Kootenay District.

Oan brook—Samuel 
Moyie—(One to be 

ley, B. A. Under 
Cranbrook.

Kimberley—One to ; be sent. Under 
superintendence of Oanbtook.

Ferme—John Robsorf, B. A.
Morrissey—To be supplied, under sup

erintendence of Ferni 
Michel—Geo. R. B.
Coal Creek—W. 

superintendence of Ferni6.':
Elko—To be supplied. ' Under super

intendence of Fernie. ? "
Crestou—To be supplied." Under sup

erintendence of Cranbrook.
Frederick Brown on1 fist of reserve. 

Richard E. S. Taylor ’to" attend college. 
Thomas O. Colwell, Alphaeus B. Mar
shall, to attend- college.

7.—Indian District.
Robert Whittington,’.^. A., D._,D., 

chairma'n of Indian district, to reside in 
Vancouver. ‘ ^

Naas River—One to’be gent 
Port Simpson—To be "supplied (J. G.) 
Skijegifte, Q. C. L-^Oné to be sent. 
Port Èssingtoc—Bpjfigfbas C. ÿjee-

Kitzelae—Native agÿàfjs. E.), under 
superintendence of chairma'n.

KitzegU^ia—Native1 agent. (L. ,',.G.) 
Under superintendence of chairman.

Hazeltoh—Horace C. Wrineh, M, X>. 
(0. M, College), medical ’.missionary, 

Kishpieÿ—William.TEL Pierce. ",
Hartley Bay—Missionary teacherj (G. 

R.) Undet- superi'n teodemce of chairman. 
Kitamffit—Geo. H,.;Raley. . ,
Kitlope—To be -risited from $4ta- 

maat. * *

of the meeting was moved by Rev. S. J. 
Thompson, seconded by Rev. A. M. 
Sanford. Revs. G. W. Hall and W H. 
Pierce offered remarks, not entirely 
agreeing with some pointe of the lecture.

Rev. Mr. Baer was elected president 
of the nnjon for the next year, Rev. J. 
P. Westman, secretary, and Rev. R. N. 
Powell, lecturer.

The conference love feast was held' at 
9.30 ojV Sunday morning, led- by the 
president of the conference. It 
largely attended and greatly enjoyed. 
Many references were made to the late 
Father Bryant, and the remembrance 
that he led the love feast at the last meet
ing of the conference in the same 
A great many spoke testifying to God’s 
work and goodness throughout the con
ference. Addresses in Scandinavian and 
in the Indian dialect were also delivered-.

The regular service at 11 o’clock 
opened by Rev. J. A. Wood (president). 
Dr. Sutherland led in prayer, and' Dr. 
Whit’e read the Scripture. The secretary 
of the conference and the pastor of the 
church were also in the pulpit.

Dr. Woodsworth, corresponding secre
tary, of missions, who in the absence of 
Dr. Carman had been appointed to 
preach the official sermon, announced as 
his text the payable of the talents. The 
sermon was a very able and impressive 
one, well-suited for the occasion.

Ordination service followed, conducted 
by the president, assisted by the 
tary and Revs. J. White, T. Crosby, A. 
E. Green, James Turner, S. J. Thomp
son and J. D. P. Knox. The candidates 

Rev. S. R, B. Kinney, B. A., Who 
had completed his probation with ctedif 
and general satisfaction.

Draft of Stations.
Following Is an official copy of the 

first draft of the stationing committee:
1.—Victoria District.

Metropolitan'—Geo." K. B. Adams, 
John P. Hicks, chaplain to Wesleyans 
în H. M. forces at Bsquimalt, by"per- 
mission of conference; Geo. W. Dean, 
superannuated.

Victoria (Centennial)—Jas. P. West- 
man.

Victoria (West)—Robert J. McIntyre.
Victoria (James Bay)—To be suÿpiKed. 

W-m. Sheridan,' superannuated.
Victoria (Japanese Mission)—Uklchi 

Oyama. Under superintendence of 
Metropolitan.

Saanich—Robert B. Laidley (Sidney,
B. C.) -

Cbwichan—Thomas H. Wright. -
Salt Spring Island—J. W. MillCr, B. 

A. Under superintendence of Wallace 
Street. '1

Ladysmith and Extension—William
C. 8chlichter. ”>i:,

Nanaimo (Wallace street)—Albert’ M.
Sanford, B. A. • “

Nanaimo (Halibnrton street)—Robert 
Hughes.

N^njahpo tgiynese Mission)—Onejto.be 
Sent. Under>etiperintendenee of WaJiaco 
street.

5Oc. Bottle Free#
If you need Llquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send ua this* 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. Thls ls our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Llquozone is, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, 
accept ft to-day, fer It place», you un
der no obligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c. and $L

onewas
Gera Diseases.

i These are the known germ diseases. 
All that ipedicine can do for those 
troubles Is te help Nature overcome; 
she germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And: 
when the germs which cause a disease; 
are destroyed, the disease must end." 
and forever. That la inevitable.

Tiny Fercr—Tirflncnza 
Kidney Diweaus*La Grippe
Lcmurrhea 1
Liver Troubles 
Malaria— Neurale** !
Muoty Heart Troubles 
IT les—Pnen rooni.i F ' sn ri sy —0 aiasy 
HttcnmevtiEra
6?rofv la— Syphilis 
F Yin Diseases 
F i fltsa ?tr Tn?D bles 
Tbruu Treat.lea

XI

Acts Lille Oxygen.
Llquozone is not made by com

pounding drugs, nor is there any alco
hol in It. Its virtues are derived sole
ly from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a 
process requiring ‘immense apparatus 
and 14 days’ time. This process has, 
for more than 23 years, been the con
stant subject ef scientific and chemical 
research. ■

The result is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing In 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
te an absolutely certain germicide. The 
reason is that germs are vegetables;

5. Thompson.
jéent) D. M. Per- 

sUperintendence of

room. CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to The Liquozone 
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago. I

My disease is. ................................ ..................... ..
1 have never tried Liquozox^.-but if yt-'u 

will supply me a 50c. bottle free I xyilrtake it.

was

Arihira 
A bscess— Ar æaüa 
Bronchi', is 1()0<1 Pci-DU!1bngey.

p: Ewh
BriBright**: D'.tsf FF7 
Bowol Trov.b'ua 
Coughs—Colds 
Coneun 
Collc—Cronp Consiipatlon 
Cararrh—Canoer 
Dysentery—D4i rrtiea 
D*r,dm!T—Brv»>o/

ing. Under

Give full address—write plainly.

ly physician or hospital not usings ijlqiioioaetAn
willLyti*.et>wla

secre- <x'

>wag

Ml
:INTENDS TO ERECT

LARGE FULP HILLS

‘n NO MOO

.SIS

;‘l
- .1r

Local Holders of Concessions Have Dis
posed oT Controlling Interests 10 

London Capitalists.

m Lecoeiaia
© © ri1not j

1
2y.ïSk?f

Chma.&t—G6orge JE^igar.
Kimsqipt—To be supplied . by p^tlvc 

agent, updèr superintendence of, chair-

Be,,a jS&la->Tohn .^^pencer, D. 
Bella-Bella—Richard W. Large,,)}!. D. 

(0. M. College), medical missionary.
Rivers Inlet—Missionary teacher (H. 

W. W. B.), under içperintendence of 
chairman.

ÏÇ-. Dispatdiea announce the floating of 
the Western Canada Pulp & paper 
Company in London, England. 
Western, panada Pulp. & Paper Com
pany absorba the Pacific Coast. Pulp & 
Paper Company and the Industrial Pulp 
& Paper-Company, and is capitalized, at 
$2,500,009. Its board of directors is 
compose^.plainly of beads of paper man
ufacturing, concerns jtL-London as fol
lows: Mj. ;C. Ward, chairman of the 
I.ondon.jCOm mit I ce of the Canadian Bank 
of Conynerce, chairman; Lewis Evags, 
directorrof John Dickinson. & Co., paper 
manufacturers; T. Y. Nuttall, director 
of Alassss. Copke & NuttAU. mper man
ufacturers; R. A. Workman, ?af .Messrs. 
Montgomerie & Workman; and E. C. 
Leachman, director of Messrs. Spicer 
Bros.; Ltd., paper manufacturers and 
wholesale stationers.

The British Columbians interested in 
the companies .which have been absorbed 
are Alassrs. J. J. Shallcross, H. B. 
ThomCoot Percy Criddie, Victoria; W. 
W. Bee*; Nelson; G. F. Beer, Toronto,, 
and PialG. Shallcross, Dr. R. E. Mc- 
Kechme.rand Geo. Cowan, Vancouver.

This--company has 163,000 < acres of 
pulp wood limits, and will establish a 
plant at'-Powell river, situated on the 
Mainland just north of .Texada island, 
which will be producing as so<® as it is 
possible to make arrangements.

It ialthe intention of the eoZlpany to 
erect pulp and paper mills just above the 
falls on. the river. There is at least 
20,000 h. p. available, and the location 
is but 600 yards from high water mark. 
The harbor is also excellent. There will 
be an ultimate expenditure Oft $750,000, 
gnd the plant is expected to start with a 
capacity .ef about 100 tong daily. What 
makes the prospects of the company all 
the more promising 4s that the product 
of the mills -has practically been sold 
for the-next ten years.

Considerable preliminary work has 
All surveys of the limits

: '1//»■ mThe
vhSSj-
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It corners the Critics 
Â financial saving - 

I nothing but ashes ;
. in the pan.

Cape j^dge—Misriti^ary teapoy i(J.| an5>. ... E. )ir-
Lowef^raser—Thomas Crosl^8 (8ar- 

dis), natoe,agm.t (C^t. J.). < ,0;
N» nalflpgrMiamenassi-, teacher ,r#W*~jr^ 

K.), undey!superinteo4ence of chawtoan.
Cowichaa Tribes—Charles llalTate 

(Duncanÿi,,
Victogiggj-Lay «gent. (W„ Hue G.>, 

under 6i@erintendente of chainnani 
Nitinat—Missionary teacher CHA N.), 

under epperintendenee <>f ('hairmdei. 
ClaoquflAf-^Williamii j. Stone, oiIt

f,

il e 'Cumberland—W. Lashley Hall.to 
Cumberland1 (Japanese Missionl-^One 

to toe sent. Under superintendbâçe of

Fred. S. Okell and Chas. F. Cdi)§iôr to 
attend college.

cCIaiÿsOÎ hi

Cumberland.

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents
id

2.—Vancouver. District ooii; ;; b ,
Vancouver (Wesley)—Walter EL Pes- 

cott B. A.. 657 Bnrrard street.-. Cor
nelius Bryant, Charles Ladner, superan
nuated,

Vancouver (Princess street)—R; -New
ton Powell,

Vancouver (Mount Pleasant)—A. E. 
Hètherihgton, B. A., B. D. EtiCnezei 
Robson, •'bM);, superannuated. ■ 

Vancouver (Sixth avenue)—J$hn F. 
:tts. Alfred E. Green left without a 

station. _
Vanconver (Chinese Mission)—Çne to 

be sent. ^ LTnder superintendence of 
Princess sfitet
. Vanconver (Japanese Mission)—Gor® 
Kaburagi. Sappertoh and Steveston to 
be supplied.

Vancouver (Scandinavian Miseion)-
C. N. Haiqre. . - •

South Vancouver-—James Hicks. 
Richmond—Thomas W. Hall.
Maple Ridge a’nd Agassiz—W. Gor

don Taimer, B. A., and supply,
Mission City—James Calvert 
Dawson—One to be sent 
Duncan Creek—To be supplied. 
Dominion Creek—To "be supplied. 
Sulphur Greek—To be supplied.
Atlin—One wanted. ,
Howe Sound—To be supplied,

Vancouvel1, ifcijr 15.'—*£hls momiflg's 
Sion of tie-British Columbia tiethodftt 
ference»kas largely 'ff^Vëted td tht tecep-

s .t it .

ses-
con-

tlon of-y^Tegatibne. -tz-VJ?- 
Bev. ikrl Leltch, (fiT ihe Baptls^c^urch, 

was lnttbauced. He ^ronght the 
of hi» tiBtoiomlnatlcm^^ -tHe paldL 
tribute ‘ià Wesley. ^1: l 

The ti!è6érator of tiîé'^Presbyteriâ^ ^ynod 
and Rev. Mr. Wii

i *•'- Vi*l.Vi ftings
high i

*
e lntrodHeed. In 

ed the hope that »>.; iItheir speeches they e 
union would soon come. They were largely 
one intsloctrlne liïuf practice, and'the re
sponsibilities in the greftt country-yvinand 
nnion.,»»'

Rev.'Merton- Smlthr'Cîéugregatlonai, spoke 
similarly. s «

A restintlon reclprbSMlng the expression 
of the Presbyterians' and Cotigrefca 
was inbred by Rev. Hr. Pescott and i 
ed by JOS. Hall, and 1 rikolntion to tile Bap
tists W4# mqyed by R^r. Mr. Adams ‘and T.
,w. Han, •«* - ",m

ReV. Dr. Rowe w4S Introduced and-"made 
a good speech.

Other routine

vi

%mi Whatever color^ 
scheme jou decide 
on, you will find, 
every wanted shade in*"
BELDING’S SILKS. *
If there is a new tint or a 
new effect that you are 
re-producing, yon will find the siHf that matches it exactly in
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tiona's
Second-

»been done, 
have been made, a topographical survey 
of the mill site has been completed, and 
a contour survey carried out. Drawings 
of thé proposed buildings, specifications 
and estimates are already prepared.

It is reported that as~soon as opera
tions commence in construction, between 
500 and 1,000 men will be employed.

The ’ establishment ' of pulp industries 
means a more complete utilization of the 
timber resources of the province; Here
tofore it has been the" custom, in fact 
the necessity, to leave small timber on 
the limits to the operations in getting 
opt logs for sawmill^ All this waste 
may be'used in pulp mills, and while the 
sawmills take the fir and cedar, the 
small growths of spruce and balsam 
may go to make paper. Experts who 
have compared British Columbia pulp 
timber with that grown in NorxriflT- and 
Sweden,-which has been the great" sonfree 
ot supply in the past, state that it is 
fully equal to the best. .'

In purchasing at £165,000 tiiA*' 
company pays £15,000 in cash and £150,- 
000 in fully paid up ordinary shares. 
Spicer Bros., Ltd., of London, have 
agreed to act as agents of the company 
for the sale of paper and pulp for a 
period of ten years. The company have 
reserved, however, to themselves the 
selling of their products in the markets 
of the North American Pacific coast 
down to and including California. The 

has also entered into a con-

I!
a .-R. V M
rfe ^ras done and 

time was spent in committee. Spécial at- 
to be gifehAo IniHan- irork on 

the Nààs and Cowichifn. At ttie' latter 
placé à is proposed lté ’establish a boarding 
school?

Tbe’service at Wjie'fti- church last night 
fine affair, with ft”powerful Reritum by

f-kl
SEVERAL PEÏîtjjÔNS MISSING.

Belding$s Silks.wo some
i
iitentloir Ms

They havethe rich sheen—the beautiful lustre—the brilliant 
colorings—the fast dye—so nécessarv for dainty hand work. 

Insist on having Belding’s.Silks. Every spool full lengthy 
Don’t take the "just as good^ kind.

t3.—Westminster District.
New Westminster (Queen’s avenue)— 

William H. Barraclough, B. A, WiL- 
ford: J. Sipprell, B. A., A D.,. principal
C. M. College, by permission of confer- 
encè; James H. White, D. D., local sup
erintendent of missions; Thos. D. Pear
son, John P. Bowell, superannuated.

New Westminster (West End)—Albert
J. Brace.

New Westminster (Sepperton)—To -be 
supptteff. Under superintendence Queen’s 
avenue. k •

New Westminster (Chinese Mission)— 
Qneetb be sent (T. 0. T.) UndleT super- 
intendtflfce West End.

Ladner—Arthur N. Miller.
Cloverdale and Langley—Robert Wilk

inson, Henry Wilson.
-Sumas—W. D. Misener. . >«••*>.. 9,’ ^

Chilliwack — R Forbes Stiiman. 
Joseph Hall, principal of Ooqualeetza 
institute, by permission of conference.

Cheam—John J. Nixon. Under sup
erintendence of Chilliwack.

Upper Sumas—One to be sent- (R. W. 
H.) Under local superintendent.

Members in British Columbia n-ot else
where enrolled—Local superintendent of 
missions, Geo. H. Morden, to be left 

’without a station at his own request.
4.—Kamloops District.

Kamloops—Stanley 3, Osterhout, Ph:
D. James Turner superannuated.

Kamloops (Chinese Mission)—To be
Under ffti perin ten d,ence iof

was a 
Dr. Sutherland. H 'I

V**■:
Have Not Been Reported- Sincé the Tor

nado Strftck Snyder.
'o qfr - .
as ,3i -

Snyder. Okia. >ÿiyz13.—All the- bodiee 
recovered of the vjytims of Wednesday’s 
tornado have bee^ibpried or chipped 
for burial. The homeless persona have 
found shelter and,fth£ wounded are at
tended by trained, nurses. Daily- rains 
are annoying the gpjjired, who are in an 
improvised hospital. The homeless peo
ple are quartered in the remnants of 
houses not rendered..wholly uninhabitable 
by the storm. The,jj»wn is well policed. 
There are severaljpejçsons still missing.

Tornado In- Texas.

SPECIAL VALUEVi*

*

Ceylon Tea Ceylon Tea
OUR FAMOUS BLEND, Pound...................

Give This a Trial, It Is 8qr^e to Please
35c «H€W

I

The Saunders Grocery Co., ltd
Johnson Street.

Mount Pleasant, Texas, May 13.—A 
terrific tornado passed two and a half 
miles south soutlîeaft of here this af
ternoon. Mrs. Gerald was killed and 
many perspns were' injured. The tor
nado first struck1' the earth at'a point 
southwest ef the city, and for a few mo
ments it looked dk if the town- would be 
destroyed, bût thé twisting ftmnel tum- 

yed tn an almost ieàsïérly direction,1 and, 
proceeding i mile, went north- 

. The path af tile tornado was half 
a mile wide, and “thé country for three 
miles was cleared Of every house, 
aud'Ytiice.' »**’■**> •••*

’Phone 28. -company
tract with Edward Lloyd, Ltd., of Lon
don, for the sale for five years of 10,400 
tons per annum of “news” paper at sat
isfactory prices. Messrs. Lloyd have the 
option to renew the contract for a fur
ther period of three ox five years.

It is expected that the mills can be 
completed in eighteen months after work 
begins, and the estimated output per 
year will be 18JKX) tons of “news" paper 
and 7,500 tons of sulphite pulp.

5 .?MU tf. • 1 ,
Winnipeg, May 18.—At Manitoba 

University convocation yeeterday 39 
graduates were invested with the degree 
of B. A„ and 15 with M. A. President 
Webster Merrifield, of North Dakota

St. Petersburg, May 12.—Baron Tie- 
senhausen and Connt Masslnpuskin, ac
cording to the Slovo, have declined to 
accept the challenges of S. A. Alexan- 
drorakv. former - head of the Red Cross

m,.u,«»,»*-«», 1.,-
ter disproves the charges brought against for the great ideals of a common herit 
the administration of Red Cross funds. age;
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